
Senior (Haaaliistars
In the fall of 1952 thirty-six scared and green freshmen entered 

Ashley High School. We weren’t well equelnted but we did manege to 
elect officers. They ere as follows: Pres. Carole Sovia, V. Pres. 
Jerry Crumbaugh, Sec. Albert Egrea, Tres. Marie Fabus, Student Council 
Eileen Wolfe end Zahel Decker. Mrs. Yorder was our sponsor.

During the year we had bake spies, sold seeds and candy spies for mon
ey making projects. We lost Eugene Thiele and gained Lois Camburn dur
ing the year.

As we entered as Sophmores we felt as if we knew each other a little 
better. This year it wasn’t so hard to elect our officers they were: 
Pres. Marie Fabus, V. Pres. Eileen Wolfe, Sec. Joan Denniston, Tres. 
Eugene Oswald, Student Council Virginia Haruska and Albert Egres. Mrs. 
Johnson was our sponsor.

As money making projects we had a pancake supper, bake sales, end a fish 
supper.

Through the year we lost five members but gained two in return they were 
Jim Cerney and Barbera Uribe.

The Junior year arrived at lsst.this being an active year. We 
elected officers es follows: Pres. Albert Egres, V. Pres Marie FabUB, 
Sec. Lois Vissering, Tres. Jerry Crumbaugh, Student Council Virginia 
Haruska and Eileen Wolfe. Mr. Dele Bush was our sponsor for the year.

We started right off with our Junior Play followed by a bake sale, fish 
supper, chicken supper, movie, and a donkey basketbell game for money 
meking projects. At last it was time for our Junior and Senior Banquet 
followed by our Prom, this ending our yeer.

Through the yeer we lost ten members end gelned Elaine Whitford.

The long awaited time finally arrived^we entered our lest year of 
High School as Seniors. This being our big year we elected the follow
ing officers: Pres. Albert Egres, V. Pres, Lois Vissering, Sec. Eileen 
Wolfe, Tres. Marie Fabus, Peril amenterlan Lois Vissering, Student Council 
Jerry Crumbaugh and Owen Wingle. Again this year we were happy to have 
Mr. Bush return es our sponsor.

For money making projects we have had a chicken supper, donkey basket
ball game and the annuel magazine sales. We are looking forward to our 
Senior Play and the corapletiojn of our annuel.

This year we are happy to say that we didn't loose any members.

We>the Senior Class^would like to give our appreciation to each and 
everyone of you who helped make our Senior yeer a successful and happy 
one.


